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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODOE, No. B57, F. A A. M.OLIVE Slated Mootiiifrs hrlil at Odd Fol-

lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. FAY NIC, XV. M.

T. B. COBn, Roe'y.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. V. O.
every Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. V. Hnll.'Proper A Dotitt
block.

J. n. EDEN, Ttoh. .

J. J. LANDERS, It. S.

5&,, TIONESTA LODGE

Te v- -' A. (J. ot W. jr.
every Tnemdny evening, at 8

MEETS in the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge'" Hall. Confers the initiatory de-

gree tho first Tuesday nlpht of each
month; first dejrroe the second Tuesday
nlpht; second decree the third Tuesday
til Klit; third degroo the fourth Tuosday
tlitrlit.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. H. FOXES, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

I.VlREST LODOE. No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O. U.
XV. Hall, Proper A rnutt block, Tionesta.

JAS. CANF1ELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Roeorder.

APT. O ROUGE STOW POST,
No. 274, G. A, n't

Miets on tho first Wednesday In each
in inth, in Odd FcllowLllsll. Tionesla, Pa.

JONATHAN (.UAUUII, Coin.

VPT. GEORGE yrOW CORPS, No.C I;7, W. R. C.jieets first and tliird
Wednesday eveni' , of each month. In A.
O. VI. XV. hall, Pr er A Doutt block, Tio-nest- a,

Pa.
Mrs.C.C. JMBEROER, Prea't.

Mrs. K. L. DA ' IS, Soey.
E?AmININQ

IJOARDof SURGEONS
If for Forest ( untv.

A. E. Slonor' nor M. D., .Presidents J.
W. Morrow V ., Secretary ; J. B. Siiiis
M. !., Treasi r. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrt a office, Tlonesta, on the
third Wcdr lay of each month, at 10

o'clock, . '

PM.ri.KK. LAW,
pi nd District Attorney,

Offl co condor of Elm anil Bridge Street,
Tionesta, U-a- .

Aljin at?int for a number of itlinblo Flro
Insn riim-o- j Companies.

I,V L. D VIS.iu, i ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
Tlonosta, Pa.

Collections mado In this and adjoining
counties,

4
ril F. fUTCHFY,
I J ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

kJp bible,
' ATTORN

OIHce in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tiimenta,

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa.,
Proprietor.. This

housoj Is centrally located. Everything
now Hud woll furnished. Supoiior

and strict Attention given
to ir Kails. Vegetables and I'm Its of all
kinds servod in their season. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Agents.

fCENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesla. Pa.,
VA o. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This Is a
now house, and has just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
it mi. 4(l-l-

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drngaist,

TIONESTA, PA,

' L PHYSICIAN A 8UR0E0N,
I Ate of jnstrong county, having located
In Tio'iohUt is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
OijBco a.id residence two doors north at
lAiwreiice House. Omcehours7 to H A.
Ml, sod 11 10 12 H. ; 2 U 8 and (I J to 7) v.
M.I Nnndays, 9 to 10 A. M. 2 to 8 and 01
toM p. m. may-1- 8 81.

H. F. T. NASON,
V PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

TIONESTA. PA.

tended to promptly day and night.

("Ml AS. II. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Harnett Block, Tlonosta, Pa.
Does all work In the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

D K. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
Pn. One of the oldest and most suc

cessful iiractilloi-er- s in this section of the
Suto. Will visit 'Holiest every regular
court week. inay8-l-y.

NORA H. MEIUKL, Praclicioner in
Treatuient for the cure of all

tonus of discaso. No drugs, no mediciuos
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung disooscs.
nteiuperaiii!i4, and in short all forms of
norma conditions treated uuilur tho new

ly discovcreJ Microhio Philosophy, tho
iiosi success ul iimhIo k now ii li SCIOUl

for tho curioig of tho people. ltosiUonco
opposite r. 11., TlOIIOHlH, 1'u.

INI AY, PAlKK A
JiANKEHS.

CO.,

Coruor of Flm iV Wuinut Kts., TionesU,

tioiiH iniule in nil the Priuoiml poiuU of

pHIL. EJlERT,
FANC"if BOOT A SHOEMAKER,

Shop In lfieck buildinir next to Smear
3HUgh A CJi 'm stitrH. Is iirmuirrul tn fton.ll
Kinds of ctjiaUiin work from the lii.eHt to
thu coaise-t,!- . and ausniiitors his work to
tK"": I'eri.ii

t sat intact
.

on. l'roiunt
.

ulteu
nun Kivan iu) liit'iHliiii. siifl itriiws as rea
sonuijlo Iiirst class work can bu douo for.

I

JAS. T. DUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOKESTA, JPJ.
PARTIC1TI,AR ATTENTION C1VKN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Chnrf h no Nnbbnih Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 0:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbrrgor.

Preaching ln"tho F. M. Church every
Sabbiilh evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbnth morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

. LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil tnnrket closed yesteiday 571.

Dan Jackson of Warren, was

with Tionesta friends over last Sabbath

New lot of jolly glasses at Law
rence & Smearbaugh's store. 2t.

Mrs. G. S. Hunter is paying a
visit to her daughter in riltsborg,
Mrs. Nellie Auisler.

Den and Ted Kelly left last eve-

ning to lesutne their studies at Kiski-miueta- s

Academy, Saltsburg, Pa.

Mrs. S. C. Sloan accompanied
Miss Louise Dunn as far as Fitteburg,
on her return home, and is visiting
friends there.

Republicans should not put off
th payment of their taxes if they
want to vote this full. Oct. 3d is the
the last day.

Win. Lawrence has gone to Phil
lipsburg, Kansas, to look over his
farm there and see the big Kansas
crops generally.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hayden, of
Pittsburg, are rejoicing, since the Gib

inst., over the arrival of a d

boy at their home.
George Robinson, Jr., lbft for

Gambler, Ohio, Monday evening,
where he will enter Kenyon College
as a student for the ensuing fall and
winter terms.

Rev. Jas. T. Drennan rccup'el
the Presbylerinu pulpit last Sabbath
evening, and will preach from the
same pulpit next Sabbath evening t
usual hour, 7:30.

The stone crusher has arrived and
is being "cet up" at a point near Poters
run, on the Nebraska road. It is
expected to have the machine at work
by the last of the week.

It Js known, says an exchange,
that wasps' nests often take fire, sup-

posed lo be caused by the chemical
action of the wax upou the paper ma
terial of ihe nest itself. May this not
account for many mysterious fires in
barns ami out buildings.

Mr. F. C. Lacy was up from

Pittsburg a part of last wek on busi-UM-

some of which was in connection
with a public rale of his household
effects and store goods at Golinza
Mills, on the 30th lost., particulars of
which will be given later.

Il will be an item of interest to
the many friends of the family here to
learn of the marriage of Miss Blauche,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilobart II.
Stow, of Toledo, Ohio, lo Mr. Harry
Crandall, of Bradford, Pa., the wed-

ding taking place at the bride's home
last week.

Ellison is quoted as saying that
ultimately one's house will be both
lighted and healed at a cost which
will oot exceed sixty cents per annum.
Which causes the Smethport Miner to
remark that, if this be true, "ulti
matcly" cannot make its appearance
upon the horizon of life any too soon.

The Titusville World is going for
the express company at that city. It
says: ''Every "merchant who receives
au express package pays an uuearned
trip to the most rapacious company of
the continent." The paper hasn't
faith that an opposition company
would give them relief, as the various
companies generally pool their issues,

'Squire Win. Richards, of May- -

ourg, Knocks out v. w. uiars, i big
tomatoes by half a pound or more, hfl

having taken one from his vines
weighing two pounds, two ounces.
Aside from the weight, the only differ
ence between these two tomatoes Is

that Clark's was brought around and
Uid ou our desk, while the 'Squire's
was not; however, we don't for
moment doubt bis word about it, only
would like to have seen tho "fruit"
out of mere curiosity.

la the contest lor the Democratic
nomination for President Judge in
Clarion county, Frank R. Hiudman
was luccessful by a large majority
over Hon. W. W. Barr, ihe present
incumbent by appoiutment. Jefferson
county Democrats have endorsed
Heath Clark, and the dietiict nomioa-tio-

will uow bo between these two.
John W. Reed has tba instructions of
Clarion fur the Republican uomioa
tioo, and it is believed will be the
nominee of the district, furthermore it
is believed he will be the next Judge
of that district.

Charlie Thomson, of Stewarts
Run, was yesterday united in marriage
at Buffalo, with Miss Nellie Barber,
of Ploasautville, Pa. We haven't
learned the particulars, but are ready
to join Charlie's many friends here-

abouts in extending heartfelt congrat-
ulations and best wishes fof the future
happiuees and welfare of him and his

accomplished 'bride.

Court convenes next Monday for
the trial of civil aud criminal cases.
The civil list is large enough to affurd

a full week's work, and more if all are
put on trial, while the criminal busi-

ness docs Dot promise much at present
appearances. Those of our patrons
who may feel like making a call at
the printing office during their stay at
the couoty seat, will find our latch-strin- g

out.
The wiud is now "blowing over

the oat stubble," as the old saying has
it, and cool nights admonish us to be

careful about drafts, particularly in

sleeping apartmeuts. Whenever prac
ticable it is safer to open the windows
of an adjoioing room to admit air
than tho windows of the room in

which you sleep; and regarJ any air
that you feel upon your person while
in bed as a signal of danger. Ex.

August Ahlstrand, a Swede aged
about forty years, was killed by being
run over by a car of logs on a tram
rond near Brookslon, Forest county,
last Friday. He .was trying to stop
the car and was in some manner
thrown under, with the above result.
The remains were brought to Tidiouto
Itst Saturday night for burial. Ahl
strand was a single man and worked
in the chair factory in this place about
seven years ago. Tidioule News, 11th
inst.

Harvey Jones was summoned to
his old home, neat Cochranton, last
Saturday, by the news of the se-

rious injury of his father, John
Jones, in an accident which happened
him on the Thursday evening pre-

vious. In company with a neighbor,
James Irwin, he was leaving the fair
grounds in a buggy which weut over
a throwing both
violently to the ground, killing Irwin
almost instantly, and, as stated, in

juring Mr. Jones seriously.
The Louisville Commercial pub

lishes a portrait of a little daughter of
our former townsman, E. II. Savr.go,
and remarks as follows about her, in
connection with an article naming the
winners of bicycles offered by the
paper for club raisers : "The next
wheel was presented to Miss Bertha,
the bright eyed little daughter of Mr.
E. II. Savage, the contractor and
builder, wbo resides at 1734 Preston
street. Miss Bertha is but twelve
years of age and a very ptetty and
entertaining little miss. She is quite
enthused over her success in securing
the twenty subscribers, and remarked
that it was much easier than she ex-

pected."
Riverside Cemetery, under the di-

rection of ihe Odd Fellows' lodge of
tli ia place, is. assuming splendor second
to none of the burial grounds along the
Allegheny river outside tbe large
cities. A neat new fence has already
been built around the entire plot,
while the grove has been cleaned up,
the grass nicely trimmed, and many
other improvements made which should
be seen to be appreciated, and w hich
are only a part of what is expected to
be done in the future. The entrance
will hereafter be through an arched
gateway off Elm St., instead of tbe
side street. Tbe Lodge deserves much
credit for the new and handsome order
of tbiogs.

The Hardison well on the Kameo
farm is finished and plugged. Tbe rig
stands idle, and reports are to tbe
effect that tbe well is dry. Tbe Wol-cot- t

well, oo the Powoell tract, re-

ported last week, is ktill doing about
60 barrels. It is a nice producer and
throws out a nice stream of pure oil.
Patterson's latest well on the Furnace
tract, about 700 feel north of Wolcott'a
best, was shot Monday, and showed up
for a 15 to 20 barrel pumper. He has
another rig on the Smith tract, about
150 feet from Wolcott's well on the
Vockroth tract, and will probably
commence drilling the latter part of
the week. The Davidson gas well,
not far from Queen creek, Hickory
twp., took fire last week, burning the
rig. At last accounts it was still
burning.

The two ball games on the Tio-

nesta grounds were witnessed by fair
sized crowds last Saturday, afternoon.
The i,ame between the Marienville and
Tionesta Juniors was quite entertain-
ing to the fiuifih, tbe former winning
the victory by a score of 14 to 10. Tbe
fun commenced, though, when the
boat scaffold crew and the wagon fac-

tory team came together, and kept up
to tbe last inoing, Joe Scowdou lead
off for tba wagon shop by lamming
tbe ball way out over all the fielders'
beads and getting to second safely,
but supposing be bad a right to tun
out over the base same as on first, was
"touched" out when he started to walk
back to the bag. This was followed

tip by more big hits until several runs
were pounded out. Jim Canfiold was
tbe first to bat for the boat scaffold, and
banged out a home run off the first ball
thrown. The game ran along pretty
well with the wagon shop enough ahead
to make il look as though they would
be easy winners, until about tbe fifth
ioniog when the scaffold took a lead
and won the game by a score of 24 to
19. The features of the game were
Billy Walters' (Whitebill No. 2)
lightning pitching, and Joe Scowdeu't
phenomenal balling. The batting,

was fearful on both sides,
many terrific strikes making the game
throughout very lively and interesting.

JC-- It la said that a flock of domestic
turkeys that were permitted to roam
at will, near Brattonville, Bupgs town-

ship, this county, have become verita-
ble wild turkeys, and are exceedingly
gamey. Hunters have great difficulty
in getting within range of them, but
when they do and drsp one,, they find
they have secured a prize. It is re
ported that two have been killed this
week, one of which weighed tweuty-tw- o

pounds. What's the matter with
"planting" some of the woods in this
section in the same way? Tbe dull
but pleasant thud made by the fall of
a twenty two pound turkey would be
worth hunting a while to bear.
Blizzard. We heartily second the
motion of our sporting friend, and
will agree to furnish at least one
turkey in furtherance of the scheme.

M. E. Conference Appointments.

Tbe Erie M. E. Conference, which
closed its sessions at Meadville, Mon-

day of this week, made Ihe following
appointments for this (Franklin) dis-

trict:
Milton Smith, Presiding Eldor.
Clintonviilo, J. R. Rankin.
East Hickory, S. B. Torrey.
Eau Cluiro, Ooorge Collier.
Emlenton and St. Petersburg. J. W.

Crawford.
Fraoklin, H. II. Holmes.
Franklin Circuit, R. A. McEntlre.
Karns City, H. A. Teats.
Millerstown, William Branfield.
North Hope, C. E. McKinley.
Oil City, Grace church, It. C. Smith.
Oil City, Trinity church, J. M. Thoburn.
Parker's Lauding, E. K. Creed.
Pctrolia and Bruin, F. M. Small.
Pleasantville, J. II. Clemens.
Pluminer, W. B. Holt.
Polk. C. R. Thompson.
Rousoville and Siverly, J. A. Hume.
Sherretand Qiieenstown, L. W. Showors.
Tidiouto, O. G. McEntiro.
Tlonosta and Nebraska, C. C. Rumber-gc- r.

Titusville, John Lusher.
West Monterey, Sylvester Fldlor.
Among the Clarion district appointments

aro, J. II. Vance, Marienvillo, and J. E.
Brown, Clarington.

Clarlngton.

School will soon open and our boys
and girls seem very anxious to do
their best.

Singing school is now in progress at
the M. E. church, being couducted by
Prof. Gilbert, of E lenburg.

W. B. Pearsall has gone to Grove
City to attend collego. Tbe rest of
I heir family will soon remove to that
place where they expect to remain
permanently.

Maurice Coon is now behind the
counter at J. B. Pearsall & Co. 's store,
and meets the customers with the
usual "is there anything I can do for

you i day?"
The hand which was organized bere

some lime last spring aud instructed
for a time by J. G. Hilliard, is now
being taught by Prof. Gilbert. They
are making rapid progress and all
seem proud of the fact.

J. G. Nolph aod R. B. Teitrick,
teachers here for the past two years,
are with us for the time being. Mr.
Nolph will instruct the youth of his
native county the coming term, while
Mr. Teitrick is attending the Clarion
State Normal. He expects to bring
home with bim a diploma from tbat
institution at the close of this bis
senior year,

Sept. 14.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
Charles Sartori aod Miss VanGiesen

were united in marriage last week, as
was J. D. Rhodes and a lady near
Warren.

Josiah Mealy has started a new in-

dustry in the shape of a fox kennel
He has four foxes now, and iutends to
raise them for Iheir fur aod bounty
money.

The 4:30 express up the river in
jured a cow belonging to Dr. Weber,
on Thursday, which was afterwards
killed by the section men.

Some fine strings of squirrels are
being brought in by hunters.

Ed. Douglass will move his family
to the McDonald oil field next week

A deer swam tbe river above the
bridge aod ran through the streets of
West Hickory and then took ta the
hills.

Quite a lot of people from this place
attended the fair at Warren, oo Tburi
day, among whom were the accustomed
number of disturbers who mar every
company they happen to be iu.

Sopt. 14.

Stewarts Bun.

Mr. Will Spence and Miss Mary
Baker were married at the residence
of the brido's father, near this place,
Sept. 9th. After a bountiful dinner
they left for Bradford, where they will
spend their honeymoon. We wish
them a long and happy married life.

Mrs. Hineman, nee Miss Ella Black
of Franklin, visited Mrs. J. A. Daw
son the latter part of last week.

Miss Bertha McFate, of Oil City, is
with her uncle, James Hogg, She
expects to remain some time.

No. 4, Wily, came iu since our last
letter. It is doing about five barrels.

Lightning struck Wood & Lamber- -

ton'a boiler house a week ago last Sat-

urday, and it was all the pumper could
do with the assistance of the rain lo
save the power.

Arrived at the home of Jas. Hogg,
Friday last, a 9 pound boy. Mother
and son are doing well.

A. N. Zahniser, R. A. Zahniser and
Will Brown were home from Marien-
ville over Sabbath.

F. E. Metcalf, our genial postmaster
aud grocerymau, is down with malarial
fever. We wish him a speedy recovery.

Stewart & Co. are hauling lumber
for a rig on tbe Thomas Dawson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Crawford
county, are visiting Mr. Baker's
brother, A. J.

Mrs. Rosa Cole of McKean county,
is visiting her parents and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Auderson and Miss

Ruth, of Grand Valley, visited friends
on tbe Run Sabbath and Monday.

O. B. Mclntyre was in Oil City on
business last week.

We understand Mr. Smith of Cash-up- ,

will aoon move into the one of Mr.
Range's bouses formerly occupied by
Wm. Brown.

Mrs. J. M. Vanderlin and family of
Pilhole Centre, spent a few days last
week with friends at Stewarts Run.

Miss Rosa Connelly, of Neilliown,
visited her sister, Mrs. Jas. Mclntyre,
last week,

II. M. Zahniser and son went to
Tidioute .Monday on business.

Jas. Liudsay, of Ulica, Mercer Co.,
was here on business Thursday last.

The Wesleyan Methodists will have
Quarterly Meeting at the White
Church, commencing Saturday, Sept.
26, and continuing over the Sabbath.
Rev. Brennan will be assisted by Rev.
Sibley.

Rev. Brennan preached an able
temperance sermon at tbe White
Church Sabbath last.

Rev. Shoup will preach bis last
sermon for this conference year Sab
bath, Sept. 20. We believe the people
Mould be pleased to have him return
ed ; however, we wish him success
wherever he goes.

Mis. Uriah Zahniser visited friends
at Nebraska and Marienville, Friday
and Saturday.

Sept. 14. Citizen.
Eighty-Thlr- d lteplincnt.

The following account of the 22d
annual re union of this famous Regi-

ment is taken from tbe Corry Flyer of
the 8th inst. :

Flags aro flying and hunting dis-

played throughout the town in honor
of the re uuion of the old 83d Regi-

ment which brgan to day. The gal-

lant old Regiment has the wonderful
record of participating in more bat-

tles than any other Pennsylvania reg-

iment; its losses in battle were more
than those cf any other regiment in
the Union service with but a single
exception, and Company I, of the i Id
83d, lost more meu tbun any other
company that took part in the war of
the rebellion. This marvel'ius record
makes the Regiment an interesting
one apart from the general interest
which always attaches to a company
of veterans of war now a quarter of a
century io the past.

This is tbe 22d annual gathering of
this sort, and about 200 of tbe rcgi
ment are present. Captain E. L.
Whittelsey, of Erie, president of the
Eighty-thir- Association and members
from separated sections of the rountry
galher to renew the old ties, review
the thinning ranks, bring back tbe
stories of camp life and rejoice over
the peace aod tbe liberty which the
victories of comrades in arms have
won. -

When the meeting took place 'Ibis
morning City Attorney Olmstead made
a very pleasing short address of wel-

come on behalf of the Mayor and tit-izeu-

extending the hospitalities of
the town. Comrade M. B. Gilford,

of this county responded
briefly. The report showed that two

members of tbe association bad died
since the last meeting, viz: J. Hul
land, of Fraoklin, and R. J. Wilson,
of Wuterford. On motion It was

agreed tbat the President of the Asso-

ciation aud M. B. Gilford, constitute
a committee to collect subscriptions
for the X'id Regiment monumeut.

Tbe President was authorized to ap-
point a committee to gather the record
aod material for a history of (be 83d
at Gettysburg aud elsewhere. He ap-
pointed comrades Grace, Hofford aud
Harris.

On tuotiou of Capt. Grace tho en

tire program for the uoveiling of tbe
monument was ordered printed wheth-

er the monument be delivered or not.
It was ordered that the roll of each

company be called and a secretary be
appointed for the purpose of forming
a more complete roster.

Adjouroed until 2 p. m.
At the afternoon session the first

business was completing the roll of
members piesetit.

The next placo of meeting of the
83-- 1 Regiment Association will be
Titusville.

KEN ST NOTES.

The hotol at Rousevillo, of which P.
McCue Is ono of the proprietors, was en-

tered by thieves curly on Saturday morn-
ing. They failed to break tho safo npon,
but they took tho cash register out and
rifled It of Its contents, about f 100. This
makes the fourth robbery of the kind that
has been committed in that vicinity with-
in two years. Franklin Xcic.

It is worth remembering that no paper
Is printed especially for one person any
more than a hotel is built especially for
one guest. People who become displeased
with something they find in a newspaper
should remember that tho very thing that
displeases them is exactly tho thing that
pleases somebody who has just as much
Intorest in the paper as thoy have. OooA-ranf-

Time.
A lady residing on North Park nvenuo

was bitten by a duck a few days ago and
Is now hnving a serious time in conse-
quence. She was working about some
berry bushes, when tho duck reachod out
and grabbed one of her fingers, taking
what might be fairly termed a fowl hold.
Not only the fingor, but the whnlo hand
has since swelled badly and proven very
painful. Mcadville Tribune.

Tho tennis girl goes out to play her
nerve producing game j the flippant girl
goes larking because her life's loo tame;
the reading girl betakes herself Into a
world of books j the scheming girl to sea-

side goes to fish with artful hooks; the
flirting girl goes anywhere she thinks
'.here's a man ; tho drossy girl to Paris to
buy a dross and fan ; the beauty goes upon
the stugo to show her handsome looks;
but the girl that gets tho husband stays
right at home and cooks. Ex.

Just Arrived!
Wo are just opening up our full

stock of Clothing and Overcoats, the
most complete line and largest assort-
ment ever opened iu Forest couuty at
any ooe time. We iuvite everybody
to inspect the goods and learn the
prices before purchasing clothing.

2t. Hopkins & Co.

Timber For Sale.

The undersigned offer all their timber
on tho tract of land situute at the mouth of
Maplo Creok, in Forest county, lor salo on
the stump, with privilege for mill, lumber
yard and use of boat seallbld now on
property. Thi.i tract of land contains
about

20 million foot of hemlock,
1 million feet of pine, and
1 million foot of oak, cucumber, poplar

and ash.
For price and terms address

Stkiner A Baiii.ett,
Scotch Hill, Pa., or

Jamks H. Aikkn,
4t. No. 100, 5th Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tfL

A HnTe Invmi .

Is ono which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of fuiluro a
return of purchaso money. On this safe

you can uuy Irom our aorortiHcd
rnggii)t a bot'le (if Dr. King's New Dis-

covery i"or Consumption. It is guamn-tee- d

to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Che..;, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whoo.iing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is
pleasant and agreeablo to taste, perfectly
sale, and can always bo depended upon.
Triul bottles free at Proper A Doutt's
Drugstore.

31 K IT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
Now Discovory for Consumption, lir.
King's iiov Life Pills, Huckleu's Arnica
Salve Bin' Kloctrio Bitters, and have never
handle' remedies that sell as well, or that
havo given such uuivorsal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the puichitse p. ice, ii satisfactory results
do not follow ihoir use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purelv on
their merits. I'roiHir A Doutt Druggists.

Itl't'Kl.KN'M AKMI'A HAI.VK.
The best Salvo in the world fjr Cuts,

Sorex, fleers, W.ilt U'.ieum, Fever
Sorts, Tetter. C;i;ip-v- d Hands, Cniiblaiiis,
Corns, mid all SMii'Ki upiio-x- i and posi-
tively cities Iilo, oi- - no pay ircjuireil. It
Is guaruu'eed io give pei-ioc- ' satisfaction,
or money r;uiulcd. 1'iiee ' cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt.

MARRIED.
DAN I F.LS-TKU- BY At tho M. H.

Ilioi.kville, Sept. 1, 1SU1, by
Kev. J. V. Blaisdell, James Daniels,
Jr., of Clarington, Pa., and Mary Trubv,
of Sigel, Pa.

para
M10ADVILL1-"- , PA.

Kstabllshed over 25 years. Connected
with Allegheny College and Conservatory
of Music. Over 2.000 students pluccd iii
good paying positions. Four complete
courses: Business, Shorthand and Typo-writin-

Penmanship, and Normal Eng-
lish. Book-keepin- g taught by the Princi-
pal and practical accountant's of over 20
years' experience. Shorthand by practi-
cal stenographers. Penmanship by two
of the U-- t penmen in the world. Knglish
Department by the oldest and best leat hers
in the Statu. Commercial I.uw by the
best lawyers in Penn'a. Students can
commence at any time. Kxpensus one-ha- lf

less than at any similar institution.
Send for tho Jlejioi ier and specimens of
Penmanship. Kiicloso t els. in stamps
and address
oeplti-l- l A. XV. SMITH, Mtiidville, Pa.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER,

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old

and Worn Out New. -
TTOP BALAAM In com pon?1 of trmh

hops and the beet ffmnn, baUAtnM And x
pecicrum Known
Drfxlucintr iff rwhln
Hwp, and when thoy mina is at repoee is

t anslAts nature and
Ja heals the body.

CM The hcmthful n1 m-- l
W dlclnalpropnrtlpunrtha
M hop Art? well known.

I M Rp ItAlsam will cure
FtW tf'nIHM. A mmjr thnin, Mor Thronr

(fnnmiinptlon, H r n
Vhlttft. and all Pulmon
nrr (jomplnlnrn It
lit to ralst' the nli Irffm and

Hear the Inn of all ninrhtrli
martpr. Mothm will find
the BALSAMexcoltrnt.bottl
f i r them M1 vea and children.
It cures whrn euro Is

Try It.
IT CURtStnemofltfitub:

horn pawn, when all other
remedies have failed.

IT ALLAYS tba rarklnn
Dalm relieve the sufferer

from that terrible CvUtfb when cure
lain tbe balance.

If yoti are term Med with LnnR rr Pulmonary
complaints you should take Hor IIalsam.

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggists.I

A. DICeT SONsI Portvllle, If. '

Butler's Book.
1,000 Ta-jcs- ,

200 Original I'lirHvings,
Klcimrt ItindiiiKM,

Published in S I.nncuncw,
Popular Price.

first rcniTiox, ioo.(kk) ro Pins.
Tlie only authentic work )y

Gv.y. re:.t. f. ituiXKit.
Exclusive territory and lllicrnl term

(riven to relialile Bucnts. Accompany ap-
plications for icrritorv with !.0l for pro-
spectus. .1. w. Kkrct.Kit en .

2;',i fn. lilh St., Phi'adi Iphia, Pn.

ALLEGHENY
MEADYILLE, PA. O Q----

Q-

7fithyearhPBlnsKept. I'tth. High grade. For both
sex en. Kt)ei)HtH moderate. Strong Faculty. Hitu-atlo- n

healthy and delightful. Thrte courses to
A. It. anil Knglneerlug I'nurae to (. K. decree.
Students admitted on Hlh Hcbonl certificates or
diplomas. Preparatory Mrhnol. Military iuslruo
tlou. For Catnloirues, addreaa

PRISIDBNT DAVID M. WHIILKR, LL. D

,r-
-

1 i
A Tight Squeeze.

The bears liavo been niviiiK a tight
squeeze to tho money market. Shrewd
people say there la trouble bruin. 'When
times are close every dollar counts.

You can keep up appearances by dress-

ing woll at a minimum coat by patroiiii-liij- r

the well known Moderate Price

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

83 Soneca Street. - OIL CITY, PA.

TeemystonqeT
SISTERS

DO
AS I DID

DRESS

YQURSKQES

WITH

ACME
BLACKING

ONCK A MONTH;
OTHER 0AY5.WASH THEN (;iEAN M

Al LADIES, IT COSTS

I cent an foot'
I to change th. tppeanncfl ofold
II Furnitur mo completely thatyour husband, will think it i. new

ON
WILL DO IT m isaro.rr.

WOLVV a KANDOLPU, fbUaaalpala.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice in hereby iriven that an applica-

tion will be made lo the tiovornor of the
State of PeuiiMvlvania, ii the day
of October, A." 1). INiil, l.y J. T. .lonea,
CharloH l.eepcr, Jhiiicm Campbell, Manaa-se- ll

Arnold, and II. V. I'm II. under the
Act of AtiNemlily of the Commonwealth of
Peutiayt vania, entitled "An Act to provide
for tho incorporation and regulation of
natural ra companinM." approved May

lKM, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter cf ail intended corporation to
bo called Clarion and Tylerslmrtf Gaa
Company, the character and object whereof
la the production of natural Kan and the
transportation thereof by ineaiiM of pipe
lines in and through the Townships of
liiuieHtone, Clarion, Monroe, Piney, Paint,
Klk, Highland, Knox, Wash-inxlo- ii

and Millcreok, in durum county,
anil tlie TowiiHhlps ol'lireen, Jenks and
Tionesta, iu Forest county ; and furnish-- i

life the same lo consumers in the Town-
ship, mimed ami in the ItoroiiKhsof Clar-
ion and Stiattanville, and places adjacent
thereto; and for thesu purposes to bavu,
lutssess anil enjoy all the rights, lienetiu
and privilc)(c ot' the uid Act of Assembly
and its Mipplciucnts.
.11. MiVomu .V e'LAIiKK, Solicitors.

Confirmation Notico.
Notice is hereby given that the lirst and

final account of II. J. Held, Kxccotor of
tlie last will and testament of P. i. Thom-
as, late of Tionesta lluruiih, deceased, lias
been tiled ill my olllco and will ho present-
ed at the next term of Court for confirm..
lion. CALVIN M. AUNK.lt,

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionesta, t'oro-- t Co., Pu., Aug. 2- -', lbbl.

lAKMKHS AND FA KM UK'S SONS
X who have a horse anil rig at their dis-
posal, and w lu are looking for profitable
employment may sccoro positions worth
from thirty to si.ty dollars a week by

A. J. Potter, 3 h'asl lilh St., New
York Citv. 2


